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Polk, President of tth

JJOW.IS TJTE TIME
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--0;; : ( wifeA iG; y , : v. VJianceHo-da- y vrite an editorial for .' '

his paper, the "Progressive Farmer;
in which he quotes t he Milwaukee ,, To Buw
Sentinel as reporting these words""
from oitn in his speech at Lia (Jrosse,.YOUR SUPPLIES.

;
PRICES "BUSTED" BY

Wisconsin: tlEvery step' gained by -' :

the Alliance in the South' is almost ; i' 'IYOL. IX. EOCKINGH AM. RICHMOND COUNTY. N. C.,. JULY 9, 1891. NO 26. ,in the face of shotguna in the hands "

of Democratic leaders.'" A
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Col. Polk say& the quotation. from .p
; Wi&i EeHgion Isn't

1

oao-9- f tlie Fihtiug Editor's Sab-- -

jecls after the Operation

- Foa te Rocket.
ELLEEBS SPINAS.

: v r lly respond to what" their , in terest
, required; than in and out of Con- -'

gress the Democratic party has cbn- -

the Milwaukee Sentinel is absolut-e- --

ly falser It has been ; clearly : and
V.v 1828

It Orig'in.ated. 1
Ram's Horn 1 !

' ' '

The morning sun had early peeped above I teBted, inch by inch, the ..invasions It isn t going to church to see repeatedly uiemonstratedi ha 8aysr t
that the partisan press will not deal "

fairly,1 honestly of truthfully with(V f )the eastern hills of bluish gray, ' '
, . of the peopled rights by the Kepub- - what the people wear, or to find

Dispelled the gloom of night and ushered UCan party ? Why, it has' not been fault with the preacher. - ' , -
tne Aiuauce qr lis - orucers. liein a gowen sunny 4ay; , . twelve months since

t
It isn't running into debt for things then denounces "the News & jObser-- ,

A

o
1111

ine merry bpnngrobin's notes rang outa ;ft71ftr flwmWpd in rnnvntmn in you don t need and never' payingw,1; : ii.:n I rrv.. ". ; .t.- ver. of - Raleigh, fyr pwiJing the-- -
Shis city and incotporated in :its for them. - - . - . ' -- -

. ; -
. .

HAMLET t'jt. C.

Having several thousand dollars' worth
pf General Merchandise xyhich I am deter-
mined to close out as fast as possible, I

. aye this day made a' general

"Bust" on Prices
all along the line. I am selling all Groce- -'

ne8 at prime cost, and Dry Goods, Cloth- -'
ing, Hats, Shoes, Hardware, &c, at frqm
10 to 40 per cent below cost, and shall con- -

, tinue to do so until all of plesent stock is
closed out. Until present stock is sold I

That echoed forth, ; from bougb to bough. quotation from tne Sentinel-an- d -

It isn't staying away from churchupon the mighty silent hilL .
platfcJraj exactly What the Alliance
of North Carolina 'wanted incorpo- - making comments thereon.' '.' 3when-you- , know that a special col

It is aday yi early June, a day that glad-- rated. Could a more convincing lection is going to be taken.
dens the tiller of the soil,1.1 ; proof of fealty be given? 'Are those It isn't leaving one "church and

Because the green and growing grain re who are attemptiugv to fdisorganize joining another . when, you do not In buying Hoodie Sarsa parilla-"- ' for
it is everywhere recognized a3 'thewards his hard and honest toil. . '

tba - Democratic party prepared like the preacher. ;It is a day of quiet, a day that lover standard building-u- p medicine andwith better proof of loyalty to the It isn't reading so-man- chaptersprize and poets love,
"

shall conainue to buya few staple gooda. interest of our people ? Do they aday or saying thesame prayer over blood purifier. Itbnswon its way
to the front bv -- its own intrinsicBecause all nature seems to speak a silent

and over. (want out steady nd conservativeGoodness from above.

uca. as oneeMngs. riaias, calicoes, sc ;
ana shall keep a full stock of Groceries, a
pf which will De sold at .what they cost m
delivered in store. I am to-da- v sellin..

t, ?i4 5f? t iv. nA merit, and has tiie largest sale ofNorth- - Carolina ; faHnera to follow iit. '

.RSTLESSUCSS. !

lrtnb5nrnlpmn nnd rpfnitino- tn Pfiti anV preparation of its kind. .IfyouWe are at a place, a place of rest whose the example of -- a convention of dis--1Flour at $3.75, $4.75, ; $5.25, $5.50 an
' aec,n? lo iae xlooa s arsapariuatanvthin ennted on Snndav.--.gcugooaauQiame, satisfied Western Repnblicana? IfUranulated sugar 14 lbs for $1.00 d

TF.-rfcr- a f!" Rnrrar 1 S IKo ft! nn tt,t.' j 0 - . I j . I :., J 1 i I . ; .Weil retains the mfmnrv mot nf fhaainf- - I '. i . - .. ' .
Tt ian't ttinr all t.h hia Rr.nnd lu" mw Vc ,uuu lu auyuuugso, they win .be , mistafeen. uar v " r e t --- o ---- ---ed founder's name; else-instead- sure to get Hood's.- -

- Coff3e 4i lbs for $1.00; Good Coffee 5 lbs
for $1.00; Meat, best D. S. Sidea, 16 lb I people will stand together in favor apples on the top; of the measurefitA THICTt.V VIOtTAMS And here, far f down beneath the shady.

faWTLSS TAMILT MKDICINK. of their trusted public men and forpebbly hill,ur x.w ; oan, large sacKS, uu ; jjar
13 lbs for $1.00: Rice 15 lbs for $1.00 - and the little rotten ones at the bot

torn, ' A Much, Bssirsd Aitcgraph.sound legislation.The Spring of Ellerbe bubbles up and caol- Pther goods equally as low: Now is the
time to lay in your suppliesas most goods It isn't telling other people whatthe thirsting stilL Erysipelas, -- swolenf limbs, bad

PtmYlea hlrttnhpj- - and Rnrea and rnii. limea. - v.sores, scales" and scabs on the 'leg J to do in prayer meeting, and lettingrni. j r .. . ..I -- t r- - i T '
will go cigner.

' THOS.B. PACE
. Hamlet, Feb. IS, 1891.

iue ery spl .Ior & Pela fiome' or the their cause is removed by Simmons u u aS-- o t t Uh .vn t.n hHn in h "I've just paid 87.50 for a genuinePHILADELPHIA
Prict OH E Dollar weary travelers rest I I ivuvvu vu muj vuicu u x . i w v u v v.

"Sir Walter Seott" letter at the autoWhereftvftnr rtnfi w th fcooiti, I D , iu8 mosi wunuermi Diooa meaicine iucsb maiwe,for a Pair of
(Custom-Made- );$2 It isn't whipping your, boy for graph sale,, said a man on a chestaie always doubly blest, i.!M,n,w.. ,

: of theday. sPITS Bi
There is no other genvini
Simmons Liver Regulator.

Yet remain, unknown to manv a wav smoking while you have a cigar in nu street-car- .
i from Mairafrs Bemnanta. '

Bfttlsfactton guaranteed or
money refunded. . .. . Pooh! That's nothing," - repliedworn, fainting soul, v - . J AuAUIlg 3 JraiTOb oluiy. your mouth.

1 Enange, . . ,.Who soon would gain new health anful-- ; his friend. "I know of one letterIt isn't telling the servant to saySEND YOUR ADDRESS FOR SAMPLES
' An4 Inttnctlans for

PIEDMONT PANTS COMPANY
WINSTOTI. N. C.

tflbe made whole. ; m&a w18 is noxn oi woman is I Bradford Era. that I would be glad to give a hun"Not at home." .....11 X- -X I X" ' l Z I I i 1

dred dollars for hnd ask no ques- -'' . . -- 1 'Robert Hunting, the veteranNmllr , tl , ii tion." kX'" ' '

.nT" TTr: r.ulw U1, wu uuuu(n gh6 while in Bradford last Was Words;UC1 uumc ragweed, and or next A jj V

Resting from the weary student toil, ai- - day tne undertakers hath jiim He fJJf a 3 P6T

lently and nearly alone. Bonal friends at little matter pertain
ernot.l -- frtrt.h in tha mnminiir worn inor ., . . .

uJovel Whose is it?"
One of my own."
'Get oui! - hat are you giving,.

Slang is the wart on language.
Men have sight; women insightI am watching the busy dwellers of this VT T .rrXj'"CTl. 1D to hlsoWtt colossal aggregation

me?" .
" ,eacefulxesting place, i ujs.v iute a,ra.uu. ia juiuub-c- u uut His ticket seller, he said, had a par- - A broken silence is never repaired.I advertise the largest stock of Furniture in the State, andthe lowest

prices of any. dealer North or South. I prove it by 'figures. Hard shelled fact. My wife ha&The happy ladsand lassies with such true ;u uue u "wu B"a- -
" rot whichT always sat beside him r 1 u. i. it;. ;li l r

Tn thft midflthf life he is m debt . . 7" V 77". . . oiu suy oi
and modest grace.

t.A iMV 4. J.,,,, t.;
lil 1 A A. Ill Ifi Mir 1111 Itlim II (11J- I s ..mm

it It's a love letterjl wrote to anoth-
er woman the week before I was
married,' . -

til an aA Rattan body Baby. Carriage, Wire Wheels only
. Onnnine Antiaue Oak Bed Room Suit(10 peices.) ss 00 1 vu. " . . . me is tull of snimters and he slinetn m , . . " 1 t--v -

, ,
-lakKM - J 1 : j i - ' v I ' 1 n ITS T11 mwwm I I f w ' w mm rm . w mrm .Walnut Frame "Wool Plush Parlor Suit, (6 peices,)., :u . AtZXAirCAi- J WU1 ?-f;-

?w " wuwu-- ; ' JbJnergy is the sand in the craw ot16001 "aose oweet ana cnarming. ways gurnp
M r. C. D. Pay ne, p ublish erof the

.5 75 . the very soul in me;Antique Oak Sideboard, with large glass...
St&ndinz Hall Racks, with glass......,.... Union Signal, Chicago, III., writes;tZCZTZTL bIel tHraed Up m,ss!D? :. DuBo"- - W "md of wk that n'tAntique Oak High Back Wood Seat Rockers

"ifeiicana Grass Hammocks, large sizetM"- -- "XT: " T u and great was tbe gnerof the owner do looks easy,
I never- - saw anything that would
cure headache like your Bradycro-tin- e.Mosquito Canopies,th. frames ready to hang

rf: loT " ! ; DU wnen tney reacnea ranxsutaw- - . We take less pains to be happy...... ..........

1 50 Her sparkling-brig- ht and jet black eyes,
wd raven glossy hair, .

2 00'
1 00 Pai118 a Creole beauty, a brunette mainen
2 50 with a visage bright and fair. ,

"150 -

65 Her looks dispel the mystic gloom and
350 stillv lonlinesa. ' r

5amboo easeisoteetnien.?i..."-"f"".".- v
, , o.. , ney toe attention oi one oi tne cani Ladies'' Rattan Rock ers?., . ..........

&nf.innOAlr ftenter Tables. 16 inch sauare " top. .......
--TT yassmen was auraciea oy a wrger Man is cold aa ice to truth, butHolland window shades, odo Fringe and spring rollers

' v i Honk of prows on the Ride hill list u,;.j..fi.,: Attention to the daily 'habits of
the young prevents sxtfleringJ1' Take..........Platfcrm Sorine Roekers. (Carpet Seat,) 5, 59 Which pervades the hills and dales around Path-- .Sterling Oman. 7 stops. Walnut Cae.... . f' j .1 iini.iv in uxnei it ial.ii iiiu lb ihiim m mm amm. nii- Aji. - . .2ou iV t.' Kim i the earA otmI nAfh nri him 7. v xx-iz.- nuuiau ui. :,:j Simmons Liver RegulatorSterling Pianos, 71 octaves, Ebony Gase.....

kiim. iih ai i mtw 't a vb ri-- im y ise rn ii viiLn lu si..v b.-- . t .

I have iust put in !the furniture for three large hotels, and am receiving oraera i xxer sweet, notes, wnen sne waroies out ana runein que oi lis legs in ms vye. nn a OS witlrnia leaineri) on. imnsr n;.. r ..n.. ir - i.i c t r ixr'thebridsVandhaBBv'tratherinffdav.' - Tn tJie imntlA rlil time he nut-- . Z V" , . . . 7 . 'T?v " 1 m. uutiutrvy, vn6 f "
you

Puts the merrv-robin'- s sones in silence' .ofKnr, am .ZaO, .
" u"u consciousness ot wrong. 1 . Uannaway, pi Irnuty . College

a 11 over Horth and South t)ajolina daily. .
' One price to all, an 1 that the lowest known, is my way of doing business, If
way an article from me and it does not come up as, represented, return it at my , t w, icrows. and screammc at the wd o - vn panVoiimh a ! Umrmnh ni0 uj-- j ' f i, .!:

v
. I rna vdipa rStsinn hsir.Ir nnw nlnntv I k K!-- U .. f;... .'-.- : t tv: rk..,.:
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jniit t and get your monsy pact.
Write me for Crta'ogues.

Aa?neavy.8naF nuaenvs arreay -... ,of Ume Take your turn. lon't - Shallow men believe-i- ii luck: School, on the evening of the of the'litaa.rnnaaaiTier1iast.awQv I rnHIUItH.MKrii. IT) inB WlUUiT UK DU- b- ... I . . I ' t. '
ThAbrnwtftKplnfV 1ta lifaL.a' i lii ' crowa 1 v .L - strong men believe m cause and ef-- 29thult.

Dngnt as dawning day; trnwsfir and a wasn that ahideth M M.au l I

iiiictuuuo v nio uuniia, ' xour oanK account unitke vour--dhile I her face fairsazejnpon so excitemeni He starteth down into lent in children, cured bv Simmons I nir i... i;n. aii
Cold, cough, coffin is what phi-- .'

losophers term "alogical sequence.'' ;

One is very liable follow the oth- -'

er: but bv curing the cold with a

and watch her witching wiles,
The shadows of the place are all lit up - Nothing but a mule oecu pies less

with her pleasant sunny smiles.

Leading' Furniturr. and Music IDealer

CHARLOTTE, N. C
j6 and 18 West Trade Street. )
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eth backward and the oleander com-et- h

after him and. sitteth on him.
He buyeth a watcb 8og, and

dose of Aywr's Cherry Pectoral, theSopietliing Wrong With San., less noise. -

; ."Future travelers will rest at the place cough will be stopped and - the cof
Every life is a 'center; and allwhere EHerbe's water's rise,

fin not heeded just at present.when cometh home from the lodge News & Observer,
the watch-do- g treeth him and sit-- 1 Astronomers say there is a

things are made fur it as ii there werePoets will come to see the spot and view bigthe beautioua eyes; no other.f
solemn secret i near hm udt tosy morn. He group of spots at theedge of the sun. Helen Mamma, what is a casusBut I'll keep her name a Tie a 'cowardV hand behind himgoeth to the horse trot and hetteth They present aormidable appearand sacred thing. and you give him an additional rea11 his money on the brown' mare and Mother My child, never speak -And leave the stoiy of her life for some

EW SPRINGS AND
SUMMER GOOD

IS NOW COMPLETE IN
son to boast. ; . .

the bay gelding with a blaze-fac- e! of anvthinsf so indelicate. v. If' is the'
v mammm

oeelseto sing, f ;

Db Witt Walter Osox. winnetb

ance, These spdts are surrounded
by the surface heaped up in a
mountainous -- manner, and shine
brighter than the sun itself. The
Wilmington fetar says: In a few

Latin for soraaclx-ach- e Life.Don't i belch in' people's faess.
"He marrieth a red beaded heiress Take Sinimous Liver Regulator.

with a wart on his nose, and the
Tell Them' Who is Eespcnsible.

Qorreciing-th- e Teacher;next day the parent ancestor goeth J days the rotation of the sun will
under with a fee, arrest," and great I have brought this disturbed region

Raleigh News & Observer. IDress Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, liabilities, and cometh home to live J ner the centre of the disk. It will The HomesteQd.yf . , .Our farmer friends are inquiring
with his beloved son-in-la- I be worth watching, for daily and In in one of; the Springfieldmore minutely about the real causes

hourly marvelous changes will lake grammer schools the teacher was ex- -
of their embarassment, and are

r The presence of dandruff indicates place there, the explosions may be--1 plaining an examph? in arithiueuucloselv searching . for those who are
A;ki- - e- -i ,A i a diseased scalp, and if not cured, C0Iue weaker, and the; spots grada- - 0n ihv blackboardvand had tiuish

At I he .present-da- a ton . of dia--

tnonds m worib about 7.000,0'.X). -

. . -
7-t-

-1 1 r -

THE GKEAT HAIR-KESTORE- E.
;

.The use of various unguents to dress? ; ;
- and beautify the hair is a custom as .old: . i
v and universal as tae race ; hut prepara-- r ,

'
tions to prevent "the hair from falling

" out, or for jestoring it to its original
color and fullness, seem to. be of modern
origin and confined to the limits of the--.

higher civilization. Probably the fatal- -.

istki and .superstitious . ideas i of . the i-- ,

ancients and of most barbarous people
would forbid their interfering with what . '

seems to be the course of nature, in
- thinning the locks, and sprinkling them .:

with gray, as life advances toward tho: ,

.'close. 1 - ,

blanching of, the hair and baldness ally disappear, or there may be a ed it with the exceptian ' of the hist'
And everything else needed by the people of this community, all of

which will be sold as low as iry one else will sell them. -

W. T. COVINGTON &CO. will result. Hall's -- naif Reftewer lar greater outourst tuat win snaiteri two figures of. the answer, which
will cure iW I , too. brilliant shell of the- - sun over was in dollars and cents, when sin

was proclaimed by some of the AL-Ha-nce

press that the merchant was
oppressing the farmer, k but in the
last number of the National Econo-

mist this is denied and the farmer

millions of square miles. was called out of the room. ; . Oui re
turning, ope. of tbfripupils rawt-- d

THE HOTEL RICHMOND. A dose of Simmons Liver Regula he; hand and said, "Tbere'are someis told that the merchant is hot the tor, taken daily, will relieve and cents to the answeF in, the book, butenemy This frank ' admission of a Harper s Young People. prevent indigestion. there isn't any on the boards --"Whytruth, aod candid, statement of ltj f If you read these learned maxims
Nellie, what du you roeau by spakby the organ of the National Alh and take note of each small thing Do Yon Want & Dog. inglo me like that?" the teacher exance will, we trus clear the way you may come to be a prophet and

for a readier reception of other foretell the gladsome spring. When claimed in anger.;; After the- - school
Lexington Observer. had geen in a roar ojEilaughter Joitruths. We have - never doubted as f treea begin to blossom and the vio- - $0TllB editor is the owner: oi a rover a minute cat on tlieto what was the cause of the em- - (0 bloom; when tha bullfrogs in I that wouid dispose- - of; not be poachers mind that it . was cfiits"barrassed condition oi agriculture tne meadow warble boom-aa-ooo- caU8e we don't like the doe but we

instead" of 'sense' that the girL-Wa-

" The ancient Hebrew poetically termed. ;

white hair "a crown of glory," and so it
is when it gracefully adorns the brows .

of the aged. Bat when a person in the ,

full-vigo-r' of life becomes gray, his gray
hair, so far from being a crown of glory, ' --

; is rather an Indication of weakness and
'premature, decays What may be ad--. .. .

' mired in '" John Anderson,; my Jo,,
- John" at eighty ,s is to be deplored , in

": John Anderson at thirty or forty- -;

It has been observed that early bald-- ,v .

ness is more common now than former-
ly. Whatever may be the cause of the '

early loss of ' hair, there are. few but"',,
would avoid it if possible. Some attempt
to conceal-th- e loss "of their hah by V
brushing what is; left over the vacant. , .
places ; others Drave out . their misfor- -
tune, as did the fox when he lost his..,;

' tail; but the majority of the "too pre- - .

ones look" anxiously t about- - for ,

t something, that will restore lost youth- -. .

in this country, nor have we been ah-booi- n; when ducks are4 flying like t0Li do favor3 r0F tfae pttopie.
any less convinced as to where the northward and bright butter&ies are fhia dog is supposed to-b- e hall

talking about.

"When your heart is .bad, andresponsibility i should ba located, 0utf and robins go housekeeping in growru He is now tb Bizie of a
The cause can t easily. ba found (in, the broken waterspout; when gTass- - ve'arisffi.- - His Qualities can't your head is bad and you are bad
the legislation oi i ongress, aiu ,wr rioppers arq nopping, anu oweii uaw surpassed and his pedigree is ma Mpflri throucb. t what : iav needed 1

know that the KepuDacan parBy, icome out at nignt ana ven,iure in t nuestionfid. Without eoina into
alone is "responsible for this legislaif youri. bed-roo- ' attracted by the details we would say that he is ahe
tion. How. then; can the peocw j light; when birds fly.dqwu the chuoj-- - third setter: one third bound and

abked a" Sunday school teacuer i
ler"class-l'know--.A- y,s

Sarfa-pari- lla

V?nswereda link, girl

whose 'sick : mother had recent iy.

been restuied to health by that niwtl-icin- e.

w:x. . .

ever obtain relief so long ps the par; ney,and hen's-wal- in thedoor, and one-thir- d dog. On a fresh egg h

tv which has enacted the mbar-- e beetles hold conventions in the cen, can't be beat.. He is familiar with
rassing laws remain in power ?. The J terof the floorwhen "I tlie ;ia.u,d is all the half-grow- n chickens in town
cause must be removed or the enecw o'er your shoe-top-s as you cross the I ye have never known his color;
will continue to remainj but hot- - new plowed lajod --your may ' count I hit it resembles a side of. --oak --tan n- -

iyiall tbearts of triaideu job! ety. l

fulness and hide their tell-ta- le phreno..
logical deflciencies."ror this purpose,,:;
nothing has as yet been discovered that .
surpasses Ayert Pair VigoK

We do not pretend that thia prepara--.
tion will cause hair to grow on a scalp. v .

.'"that has' been denuded for years and,:
' polished like a billiard ball, but without
'claiming for it any more than, Its just

,'due,we assert that it certainly promotes ,
,

the growth of hair, restores color to faded,
' and gray locks, heals humors, keeps they.-:-

scalp ool, prevents dandruff, and im--.t

parts to the hair a silky texture and a..;-.,- :

- lasting fragrancei It will not Btain the
skin or clothing; Though Ayer's Haif

withstanding this fact, H bas somer-- on it as certain that: sweet spring is.' !ed leather sprinkled with r ink" .We

tira,ea ap'peared to us that there was near at hand. - -- 4 ' will sell, him or give him away CallJ. NEWT' CAMPBELL, Manager She, lures biuv where the lounlaiui-An- d

while, she' sofily,a studied purpose ori tthe part . w . : , early and secure a bargain,'
soma Alliance papers, to munnoia R p; p mak positivet cure8, of vSt raw berry,-- "

It is said that there use only twojromme larmere "" rall atages of Rheumitism; Syphnis, U:. He tks a.-t- t jrtf inkn u'w;if- - . - --iFitted up with"all Jhe.. riioderh- - appoint-- necessary iwou w uiu " BW Poison, Scrofula, 'Old. Sores, hundred and sixty-thre- e bones ji.
to apt intelligently on , publio ques- -

Malaria,and Female- - Com- - the human body,Miiit when a" man
tiona. .Why not te!Mh farmers nlaints v v p p CftW-f- ni ton- - has been hoein' nbutoes 'all d;ur

Vigor Las been before the public many:Every 'tissue, of 'U lie ioy.1 ever

mWts of a coiiiplete, hotol..'; , Eleotric call years, it is still in greater demand than .

tany similar preparation a convincing v
mnnt of it suberior merits and extent

ntrve, ooiie ana muscie .is .mnuc
jiierelong it is 'hard for .blui to.the whole truth, ana leitnem ndan excellent appetiser, build- - stronger and morehealty by taking

ivo nonnianiv. sr--

T ' - t Xin up the Fystem rapidly.'' tiooa 8 oarsananua .hoik- - hot. and c old baths, --': :
. .

once ior an, mas vcwuwouu
pg,rty ha'A nevei; 'failed Iq t substan- -


